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ADVERTISING RATES. Printed Every Wednesday Evenlns at No sensible man can be convinced Another question comes up with regard The state encampment S. O. V.
meets at Bennington June 13th and
Hth.

About 25 members of Brooks Post,
of Montpelier, and several
by special request, attended service at
the Union Freewill Baptist house of
worship at West Berlin Sunday the
5th to listen to a memorial sermon by
Rev. John Buzzell, on the 25th anni-

versary of the battle of the Wilder-
ness.

Henry and Wallace Carriek left St.

WEST RANDOLPH, VT.

TWO EDITIONS.
TERMS :

I1 f A YEAH for the FOFR PAliE4l.UU edition; a5 Cents less In Wlu.lmr
r l iranire counties, IMttbUeld. Hancock and Granville
Kw Ibis edition aires only tbe local news.

J1 A YEA R for the EKillT PAKE
O 1 edlllun: Is.t Out. less in Windsor
or trance counties, Plllbtleld. Haucoi;k and (irauvllleIs J his is the rcyular paer and ttivesalt the news
Mirror sV Farmer and elfrht paire eilttlon Sl.OO

ayeariu ernjoni: eltiewbere ai.w.

Herald and Boston Journal, 1.45
Herald and New York Tribune, 1.45
Herald and Mirror & Farmer, 1.85
Herald and Xew York World, 1.X0

These offers are only good in Vermont
and are liable to be withdrawn any day.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Who wrote Chauncey Depew's
oration ? will be one of the prob-

lems of the future. It was unfortunate
that he should seek any assistance from

a crank.

The first formal steps towards milk-

ing Dakota into States were taken the

other day. Both North and South Da-

kota Rre overwhelmingly republican,
but by agreement one-thi- rd of the dele

gates chosen were democrats. The
vote was light but almost unanimously
in favor of the constitution. In Moa
tana party lines were more closely
drawn. The conventions meet on the

4th of July.

Every few days some one is appoint
ed to oUice who was a warm personal
friend of the President. We wonder,

sometimes, how many friends he had,
and if all are to receive office. What
a fine tking to be the friend of a Presi-

dent. In fact, it would be well enough
to make all the warm personal friends

one can, for there is no knowing who

may be Presideut and what advantages
may accrue in consequence of early
and life-lon- g friendships.

They undertook to carry Libby pris- -
.. . . . ion to Chicago as a souvenir oi tne re-

bellion. It was wrecked, and some re

gret lias been expressed on account of
it. But the New York Press thinks no

one need to worry. That Yankee m

genuity which could work canea enough
out of Washington's writing desk to

consume a million cubic feet of lumber

will not fail to set up the prison with

the genuine material though every brick

had been crouud to powder. Such in

stitutions do not give out so long as a
market value attaches to them.

The shooting of Mr. Smith, local ed

itor of the Springfield Republican, a few

nights ago, was one of the saddest af
fairs of recent occurrence. He was

shot by his brother-in-la- w who mistook

him for a burglar, as there were burg
lars on the premises at the" time. By

a curious chain of circumstances Mr

Smith was brought within range of the

fatal charge. It ought to teach a les-

son, namely, that fire-ar- in the hands

of the inexpert are more dangerous to

friends than to foes. If a man under
takes to handle a gun of any kind he
should be enough to know

just what he is about.

The example of Father Damien shows

that the spirit of has not

passed entirely out of the hearts of men

On one of the Hawaiian group of is-

lands there is a colony of lepers. Those
who go there with the disease are shut
out forever after from human society.
Thev can never leave the island. In

s

1873 Father Damien, a Belgian priest,
a man of great promise, left behind him

all prospects of preferment in the church
and went to minister to the spiritual
and physical necessities of the wretched

beings who were congregated there,
that when once upon the island

he could never leave it. He labored
there eleven years and then fell a vic-

tim to the disease and has just died af-

ter five years of suffering. He worked

heroically to better the condition of the
is

lepers. He chose a field from which
there came the most earnest call for

help and from which all other laborers
shrank. This Catholic priest may be

counted among the greatest moral he-

roes the world has produced, and yet is
his name will scarcely be spoken in a

es
generation from this. He helped men.
Had he slaughtered them by the tens of
thousands he would have won immortal
fame. Such is the way of the world.

to the way in which men look at taxes
There are those strictly honest in all
individual transactions who do not sera

pie to cheat the goveruTient. T'.'ise

acting for the society in question would

no doubt have scorned to defraud an

individual, but the government is

soulless affair. It has no feelings to

wound, no moral sense to take cogniz-

ance of any violation of moral sense on

the part of those who deal with it. In

justice towards it is injustice to Individ

uals in a general and not a specific
sense. Wronging everybody in an in

definite, vagve sort of way does not do

violence to the conscieiue in so clear a
manner as the singling out of individ

uals and imposing upon them. It is

clear that such a state of mind is too

common. We talk about educating
men up to certain moral standards. It
may be that here is a field upon which

the moralist can enter,butif the church
referred to is a representative church
then our moral teachers in this line

must be sought outside the churches,

This state of tilings can be accounted
tor in part by the feeling that there is

a vast amount of injustice done in the

levying of taxes, not so much by otli

cers as by property holders. Each one

feels that he is paying more than his

just proportion and that almost every
other one is manipulating things in a

way to avoid meeting his obligations
in full. If he cheats a little he does it
with the feeling that he pays all that he

ought to pay. He knows well enough
that some have a way of slipping prop
erty out of sight and suspects others of

doing the same and he thinks it no

worse for him than for them, and that
in fact he must do something to pro
tect himself. There is a feeling on the

part of many that money paid for tax
es brings poor returns. He has no one

to educate, and the general need does

not strike him very forcibly so long as

the machinery of education is kept in

running order. He pays his money
for highway repairs, but he cannot dis

cover that they are much better than

they were when our forefathers blazed

paths through the wilderness. He

pays poor rates, but it is with a feeling
that the money goes to the benefit of
some who are able to take care of them-

selves, and to others who might have
been if they had worked one half as in-

dustriously as himself. Considerations
ot this character have a tendency to
dull the moral sense. This can be kept
at a keener edge when there is a better

adjustment of the relations of society
to the individual. Perhaps the educa.

tion of couscienc. in this matter of tax-

es might help in. the general adjust
ment.

INTERESTING TO VETERANS.

The Vermont militia's share in the
national appropriation of equipment
mouey is e3a.0ti.

Col. A. S. Tracy of Middlebury,
department commander G. A. R., has
received an ( invitation to speak in
Richmond, Ya., Memorial day.

Commander E. C. Scott of Ethau
Allen Post, G. A. R., Vergeunes, has
been presented with a fine sword and
belt by the members of the Post.

Arrangements are in progress for
the dedication of the Staunard monu
ment at Burlington on June 20, the
anniversary of the departure of the 2nd

regiment for the front.
In 1876 Vermont had thirteen G.

A. R. Posts with a membership of
501. It now has 101 Posts with a
membership ot 5013, and it is not a
very big state either.

The following pensions have recently
been allowed to Vermont soldiers,
through the pension agency of Chas.
L. i airman, ashmgton, D. C. ; Al--

mon B. Gibbs, Bratlleboro, increased
from $8 to $12 ; Wesley Kellogg,
Vergennes, increased from $6 to 88 ;

Isaac Blake, (deceased) Morgan Ctr. ;

original pension at f 15; John Brown,
Burlington, original pension at $0 ;

Charles W. Ellis, Burliugton, original
pension at $4 ; Charles Bruya, Middle-bur- y,

restoration at (52 & $8 ; Chas.
I). Davis, Johnson, restoration at 2 &
86 ; Samuel Underbill, Cornwall, in-

creased from 88 to 12; J. A. C.
Norton, Chittenden, increased from $2

81.

that Gov. Hill is in favor of ballot re
form or any other reform that refers to

politics. Anything of this kind would

break up his standing with the party to

which he belongs. The legislature at

Albany can play with reform measures

as much as they please but when the

proper time arrives he has only to put
down his foot and that blocks the game.
The Gov. talks about reform but the
reform that would suit him must be

brought about by saloon keepers and

ping uglies and all such truck. The
Saxton Reform Bill has gone where all
such measures go when he lays his fist

upon them.

Judge Tourgee has given much atten
tion to the negro problem, and is just
loaded with facts and figures. Twenty
five years ago the colored people of the
South held no appreciable amount of

property, lo-da- y tiiey have 1512,01)0,- -

U00 in the savings banks, and own

property valued at 8100,000,000. In

Georgia they own a million acres of
land. Half the mechanics of the South
are negroes and they raise two-third- s

of the cotton. The African Methodist

church has 12,000 churches, 10,000
ministers and contributes $2,000,000
annually for church work. At the pres-

ent rate of progress the per cent of illit-

erate whites will soon be larger than
that of the negroes. The proud South
erner objects to being ruled by the ig-

norant negroes. The day may come

when the educated negro may think it

a great misfortune to be ruled by the

ignorant whites.

THE QUESTION OFTAXES.

A ccrtp.in church in the city of Spring-
field, Mass., owns a parsonage. The

parsonage was a gift to the religious
society. Some controversy arose con-

cerning its being taxable under the laws
of that State. The courts decided that
it was taxable. A society of young
people was formed in the church for
benevolent work, and by some kind of

arrangement the parsonage passed into
its hands, and now it is claimed that it

is exempt from taxes on the ground
that it is the property of a benevolent

organization. There has been no change
in the use of the property. Its status
as property is the same as it has been

ever since it came into the possession
of the church. Apparently the trans
fer that has been made of it is only a
fiction. The question arises, is this an
honest deal? Here is a religious body

organized for the purpose of teaching
and encouraging all the virtues, assum-

ing to teach a pure form of religious
faith, and yet resorting to a trick to

dodge taxes that would be regarded as
contemptible in any profane citizen.
It is 'no wonder that a newspaper

has arisen over this transaction,
What kind of honesty are they teach

ing in that church? Do teachings cor-

respond to practice ? We have seen no

explanation which the church may have

given of the affair. Perhaps the fog
lias been brushed away, but as yet the
transaction looks like a trick. We are
inclined to think that this is not a soli

tary instance where the property of so-

cieties whose holdings are ordinarily
exempt, trick property out of the list

that ought to bear a share of the public
burdens. This raises the question as
to whether any property ought to be ex-

empt. There was a time when church

property was more extensively the pro
perty of the community than now and
little or no injustice was done by ex

empting it from taxes. There are ma

ny men now who have no interest in

any religious body and feel that their
own burdens are heavier in consequence
of the special favors granted them. It

evident that some of the reasons that
once existed for these exemptions have
worn away by changes in the customs

of the people and the methods of doing
business. Favors are not reciprocated
so much in kind as in cash. If society

benefitted by the existence of church
it contributes to the support of these

churches, and feels that it pays for all

that it gets in a direct way and that it
should not pay in an indirect way. to

One column, on year, - $100.00

ODenl'cluniI,one5,er' W.00

Od ijuarter column, one year, - 80.00

nn. Inch, one year, - 6.00

IArtvertlseniemaforaffhorterttuie 35 per tfol

vr special portion ih per cent extra.
ryProtiate notices t'i.OO. Legal notices 10c a line,
ry-S-

o discount on above rates. Hand In copy by
Monday.

VERMONT RAILROAD
QENTRAL

Commencing Sunday, Oet'er 7, 1S88.
UOIXO SOUTH

T1nleavf KAN iH'Lt'H as follows
luia oi. Mtfht Exitreas from OtrdeustMirir, Mon

trea) and the wett, tor B'tou, Lowell and all
New Eujf land points, hlet- piny ears for Bos-tn- n

v(a. Lowell. alo for hnrlniftteld runsdnllv
ihkIhvs included Munireal to boston via

LowrH.
10 17 a in. Mall from St. Albans an Burlington for

Bmsuiu, via Lowell and H tel. bur, lor all
polnis In New Knland.

IO p oj, Limited Express,from OfTdeDBburMon-trt-- al

and tbe wettt, tor Concord, Mamnebtt-- r

Nafrhiia. Lowell. Boston; and Mew York, via
Sprlnvfleld and New I,on. ion.

Sft-- D.ui. rassenire r for White KWer Junction.
f.OINM NORTH:

1.00 a m, Sllit Kxpresi, from Boston and New
York for Montreal, Otrdensburft and the west.
Sleeping car to Montreal runs daily hundavs
Included. Boston to Montreal via Lowell.

148 a. uj. raHsenger for Kutland, Burling ton and
bl. Aiuans.

iaa t m. Mull Train from BoMnn.rWoreester,
Springfield, New London, and New York, for
( ui A 1t.aaa I ijiluinhnru U , .n raasi

the west. Drawinv room ear to Montreal,
0 35 nui, Fast Kxpress, from Boiton lor

Montreal and W est. Pullman Palace sleep-ti- if

car attached runalng through to Chlaagu
nithoiit change.

ruroutrli tickets tor Chicago, ana the west lor saie
tiieprlmMiMil stations,

g. W. ( I MMl.MiP, J.W. HOB ART.
(ien. l'afcengtr Agent. Ueu. Manf

FARM FOR SALE.

The well known Want- - n Smith farm in Ran-

dolph, eontaiiiiiig annul 1 10 acred, consisting of
.n lent tilliure land and a irood amount of
woodland. Kuimiiw water at house and barn,
.valient fruit, nice nt'r orchard, close to
rliiNil. Termaeasy. For further information

ipnly to ("HAS. K. GHANCifcH,
est Randolph, Vt.

DESIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE.

lu the villaire of West Randolph, Vt.. ait- -

,wl ..n th. cntr St. Modern story and a
half. French roof, nearly new, brick lioun of
eMit rooms, with liuve ",,ea a,,u n"
Never failiujr water at both house and barn,
bout two acres of land. JJuildiium made

about 12 years afo and are in pood condition.
It ia fill. H,airl.niV lit the lata Kiihraira I hayer,
Slid built by hira in the moat substantial man-

ner fnr his own use and now offered for sale to
chae the estate. Apply to

H. C. hOl'ER, West Randolph, t.

Buy your Boots, Shoes
ana ituDDers oi

ThomasMShoeman

SALESr.lETJ
WANTED

Local or traveling men of food character who ant
permanent employment, write me before cnma-tnt-to-r

tbe season. My yitem assures success an yon
cm make money hanitllwt my specialties. Hoot

lilicrsl. Apply to Kred E. Youu
New England Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS at
WANTED.

a good salary.
To take orders for our trees and a full line of mir

ier? Hock. Only those over years of aire who can

finish food references need apply. We irive em-

ployment the year round ana pay all expenncs.
Nurseries at tieneva, N. Y. Address with stamp,

HOMER N. CHASE Ac CO.,
Buckfleld, Maine.

June 14.ip

VILLAGE FARM
T sell niT farm no Central 8lreet,I1TTTT near Ayer's Brook hrl.lM

ir, ,,tfd, 1""1. siiltall dlviuea
llito pasture atiit tlllaiie. cuts shout IS ton. nice ...
K iof small fruit, ril ler at house and Oarn.. i "e
H..UM- If two .t.irle. with l...ntaln. 10 tarire. roonis
hams. Imlldlnif. all In rlrt-- t clas. reilr. Any onede-(iri-

a K'mmI farm near one of the lieft srh.Kili. In V u
thurclies. Murea. etc. cannot do better than to come
ami w this l.ce. FKANM HUB HT,

W. luii.l..liiu, Vt Dee. 6th. 1KSS.

LEliAL NOTICES.

STATE OF VE BMONT. ( tn Probate mart held at
Randolph 11!.tkict. 4 Kamhilpb within and for
aid Dlntrlct.onltlieiitlidsT .a la. A.I. Is. An In-

urnment purporting to bethe last will and lestament
4"lio A. Renolds Isle ol Tunbrida-- In said dis-

trict, deceased, beins presented u. Court by Mary A.
M. cnoldrjexeriitrlx named therein for Prolate: It
ordered liv .aid CourLlhat all person. Concerned there
lot nntihed to apnearal a session of ssld our! tone
held at tlK Probate l Mltce In Kao.iolph.on the 31th day

Mav A. I). Is!, and show cause. II any tliey may
Iiave. against the lrolaHrof said will: for which pur-P"e-!t

i further ordered, lhat a eopvot the record
till" order be published three weeks iiceslve.y In the
Hf.h.u.d t XiWH, printed st Randolph. nreviousU
"Id time appointed for hearlnsr. Hr tlie Court.

Attest, Wll.LJ AM H. MC1KU.S. Jildaw.

Commissioner's Sotlce. (

ofThillD Little.
..The underMimed. havlna been appointed hr the
H..B. Prolate Ostrt f,.r ihe IMHrict of Randolph
I "n!mlM.loner. to receive, eaan.lne. and sOJut all
rl.itiisaod demands of all perssua against tlie etale

I'lullp Utile, late of Chelsea. In ssld IMst- -
nrl. deceased, and all claims la offset thereto, hereby
site notice tiiat we will meet for tlie purposes a'ore-oi- d.

at tlie late rrskleaca of PblilpJ. LltUe on
" day of September

rroai 1 clock a.m. until 4 o'clock, p. m.
and that sis months from the I

'Jttl daT of March A. !.. ISM is tlie time limited by
!'! t oiirl f..r ctt Kn.lld.ni tn nreedt tnelr claims .

" m for examination and allowance. Hated at e.

Vt this Kill day of Mav. a. I), tvf.
, FKANKI.IN DEAKBOKXj "om- -

KENmiS SAXHORN I aalssioner.
Phillip J. LltUe, Adnir.

Commissioner s !e!re.
Estate of STILLMAlf E. JWTT.

Thesndeisimed lisvlnr been appointed by the Hon
Probate con for tlie district of Hartford, commls-0'ine- n

to receive, examine and adjust ail claims and
Jeu.aii.la of ail persons sjrainst the estate of
S'l.uuan E. Jewett late of Rochesteliln said I'istrtct.

and all elatins exhibited In oft--- l
seretiy 1ve notir l In, l we will meet for the purposes

r.ivsaid.atthe4wriiiiiaof the ile S. E. Jeweu In
K"oticst,r
"ii the j;.ih davof Mar and Slst dav of Anr. next.
ttnm .:,li. aa.untiUoVlockp. ax. each of said
days, six months frnn,
? l'l d ( Mar. A. I.. p.-"-.'. Is the time limited
"V s,,rt im ,,,, rttors to present their claims
to n. for examination and allowance.

Oasedat Kocv-t- er this -t .'.sv of May-- A. P. 19
. i.AKHNKR I.. 1 HAFEEE. ) C om- -

J. R. TtlTEK, i BiiMJVters,

Johnsbury last week for Gettysburg,
where they will set up the Vermont
Soldiers' monument, which has been

shipped from their works. The mon- - '

umeut is surmounted with a ligure ot
Gen. Staimard, has a 17 foot base,
stands CC feet high, weighs about 150
tons. The heaviest stone weighs
CO, 000 pounds. It required twelve
cars to carry the monument and at
special rates came to over ?G00.

The following Vermonters have re

cently been recognize! in the award of

pensions : Original, Charles . Kl- -

lis, Win. J. Dupaw, increase John
Brasser, Franklin D. Angcle, Lewis
Grey, Joseph Moore, Krskine Lyford,
Clark Huntley, Theresa, widow of
Chas. Dietal ; restoration and increase,
Clias. Bruya, Chas. D. Davis ; in-

crease, Myron C. Newton, Samuel
Underbill, James Carpenter, Henry J.
Campbell, John Sharjahan, Asa B.
Mack, Marcus A. Moody.

MEMORIAL DAY ORATORS.
The following list of Memorial Day

orators will be found of Interest:
Arlington, Col. Fletcher D.l'roetor of

Proctor.
Bane Tol. .T. H. Lucia of Montpelier.
Henniiiirton Uev. W. Ii. Walker of

Brooklyn, N. V.
Hranaon 1'rol. .. . tuieyor jericiio.
Bratlleboro Col. Geo. T. Childs of

St. Albans.
Bristol liev. Geo. A. Smith of St.

Albans.
Brooktield Key. W. S. Hazen of

Korthtleld.
Burlington liev. F. J. Parry ot Brat- -

tleboro.
'abot Hev. A.B.Truax of Montpelier.

rraftsbiiry .'. N . J.ockliu.
Derby J". O. Burke of Newport.
Dorset Col. 11. J. lUissell of Salem,

X. V.
Fast Middlebury 1). L. Morgan of

Hut laud.
Fast Corinth Fred L. Laird of Mont-

pelier.
Fair Haven Hon. Henry Ballard of

Burlington.
Fairfax II. O.Wheeler of Burlington.
Glover Z. M. Mansur of Island IVnd- -

Greensboro I!ev. E.T. Sandford of St.
Johnsbury.

Uardwiek Hon. Walter P. Smith of
St. Johnsbury.

Hartford Dr. Henry Boynton of
Woodstock.

Hyde Park Hon. II. II. Powers of
Mor'risville.

Island Pond Capt. Geo. II. Blake of
Barton.

Manchester Rev. A. B. Flanders of
St. Albans.

Mclniloes Hon. II C. Bates of St.
Johnsbury.

Middlebury Col. Geo. W. Hooker of
Brattleboro.

Milton E. B. Finn of St. Albans.
Montgomery W S Jenne of Glover.
Montpelier lion James K Batchelder

of Arlington.
Mon isville Hon Geo W Hendee
Newport Hon Josiah Grout of Derby.
North field Col K Henry Powell of

It ieh ford.
North Troy Dr II Vf Blaikstone of

Troy.
North Calais Geo W AVing Ksq of

Montpelier.
Pctilttipv Hon L M Read of Bellows

Falls.
Putney Rev. Mr. lllman of Brattle-

boro.
Pittsford Hon W G Veazey of Rut-

land.
Koxbury Hiram A Huse Esq of Mont-

pelier.
iloyalton Rev E W Culver St.AIhans.
Rochester Gen T O Seaver of Wood-

stock.
Richford Hon G G Benedict of Bur-

lington.
Richmond Hon E F Palmer of Water-bur- y.

Kutland Col Chas II Joyce.
St. Albans Capt Geo W Burleson.
St. Johnsbury Capt Henry B Ather-to- n

of Nashua.
Springfield Ex-Go- v Samuel E Pin- -

gree of Hartford.
Swanton Congressman vi ni v orout

of Barton.
Tunbridge Gen Stephen Thomas of

Montpelier.
L nderhill Hon c I llogau ol Mieldon.
Vergennes Rev .1 H Bond of ISenson.
Warren Mrs A T Newconib of Mont

pelier.
got. v m l' ininngnam.

Waterburv Center Geo M Powers Esi
of Morrisville.

West Randolph Hon Levi K Fuller
of Brattleboro.

Weston Geo A Brown Esq of Bel
lows Falls.

Westferd Hon Frank Plumley of
XorthnVld.

WestiieldCol. W. R. Rowell of Low-
ell, Mass.

Wilmington Major A. P. Childs of
Bennington.

Williston Rev. H. W. Conrr, E- -t i.
Windsor Hon. W. E. Howard of Fair-have- n.

Wolcott Gen Wra W Hemy of Bur-

lington.
Worcester Rev 1 P Booth of

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tilts nowder never varit-- A maivel of purity,
ftrfngili and 'flmlcsiHiif nes. lorv than
the ordinary kimla, and eanind tu-- Mld lu oiurt-titln-

with the multitude of low chort wltlit. alumn
or phtrfpliate iMiwders. K'dd t.nlv In caus. KuVAL

The Randolph National Bant

West Randolph, Vt.
Organised 17.1. Assets, almost $J.

V ceiieral Imukint; and bnl'
nega tlone, and Collections jiroiiijitly
made.

Sight Drafts on Kneland, Jrclnml,
and Sootlaiul, and Lkttkkb ok Cheiiit
furnUlied.

The dt'Doslts and eeneral businoas of
this hank are constantly auu rapiuiy in
crpasino;.

Tlie location at fiuih a central point
for business convenience, enables our
customers In every direction to transact
busines with us by telegraph, telephone,
mail or express, and get returns the same
uav.

The accounts of business men solicited,
to which prompt attention will be given

To individuals liavintr money on hand
waitine a favorable chance for invest
ment, we oiler a perfectly secure place
for their inonev.for which certificate of
dciiotdtg. navahle ou demand, will be is
sued.

Assistance will be given in obtaining
Safe Investments for our patrons.
WM. IT. DrilOIS, President,

JOHN AV. ROWEI.L,
It. T. DUBOIS, Cashier.

DR. STIMSON,
Corner of S. Pleasant and Prosjicct Sts.

West Pandolph, Vermont.

)fo BESiT Soil, (llniste and
1.1 VllylO In the South.

J, F. MAM1UA, ciaremuui. , .

1tlT'herea hit wife, S.plila FutterBeM, na Ien wir
W bed and board without any cause. I lorlild aisr

person liarborlns heron nivseccounl. aa I .ball par
nn bill, of ner mntraciins wirruiwunir.
W.IUndolph, Vi. May H. Ir. J.J. BiTTraniLO.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
nr k N.tlnn.l A'hlte Rl.er Ksnk at Bethel. In

she Stale ot Vermont, si Uie clone of buslneea. May
1, Ions.

BEKOt'nCES.
.oans and discounts - -

Ovenlrall.. secured and nneciirwl - - .v.v;t

. h. Rond. to Mure circuiaiiou
hie fnun anoroved nwn airents - ikiim.;j

llenl estate. lurniture and lilures
fSirnt eapensea and tst paid - .'v',.:t!i

("lieciut and other cah items JV.1.13
Hills of other liana.

rscll..nal naper currenry. nickels and cents M.t

Ural tender notes, and sold certificates - l.lio.
I . s.crl locales or oiimii nr ........i

fund with t.S. Treaurer
(. per cl of circulation) - S.ri.00

Total

LIABILITIES.

Tapllal tock paid tn tlK.oon.on
2.'i"0.i.i". mnn --

I - -
NaUi.nal

I3.ii--ndi'bh'.t prolts
Hank notes oulstandlnn

Ilividend-- unjiald - - " .
ln.llvldual de-l- t. subject to check
Deoiaudoertltieales of deMslt. - im;u.xs

MS.Isa.J7Total -
,- - ivTiTv or Windsor, ss:

I M sti vrTil.'a-hlero- f thealsnensini-- Isnik.
nV.ioleiunlv swear thai the slsre slatemeul is true U.

Uie nest of my kuoileOKC and bene.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thl. lath day ot
Marl.". (, it WILsos,. Public.

Cokrict Attest :
.E.CBA1IAM. 1

A. A. Buooas, Directors.
H. II. IjILiS. I

Or THE COWDITIOH OP
II . . it m TCW m Wai lb
TJTl RAXDnLlJ.AJr-ofBMt- l)

May M, Ps9 RESOURCES. S1S3.445.7J
fxvsns and discounts. --

V.
.uuc.

. llonds to secure circulation,
line from approved cnts - 1 IW.

furniture snd dxti res.
Real estate, JIJ.R.1
Current expenses and t.xe-pai- d. .T4.M

liecks and ol ber cash lleiua.
Hills id oilier ivsn.s. nickels and cents. .
Kractlonal paM--

r currency,
Specie. "". . r..tw.
I.al Tender otes -

Remptiofnnd --nn
.jiJ - .

Dne U 8 Treas. oUier man i

' $173liltS
Total, -

LIABILITIES. tTS.nnO.
Capital Stock paid In, 12.'S1.
Surtlt;s fund, - " . I.Sil.67

ndlvlded profits. -
n.-'i- .

National Bank notes oatstandlna".
Kivldends I npa M.slJT.ft

ii....... .1 l..ri.. sill 1.9el 75
isemsnd eenlncates f deposit,

(.shier, check- - """V;i'" l.iU.si
Due to oilier .vaiw "

tira.542.S5

state or
I. R. T. D..B..IS. hnl" Malement Is true u.

swear I wdosolen.n'r "d o. nci.
the best of my kmwie.l

K-- I Sf,, TVne this JOth dar
w::,ssrH "wm" h"m. hulI.

WW.H.BrBtltS-A- .
Directors.B.TSWK-Hra-

WILLARD t'AT

ot ice.

, t i,f. dsr riven bt son
This ts to centre ' JwWnrtll

""
the remaln.lerol

Robert "r'm. m aonT B"r W
mtnorlti da'e.

debts ot his -- VNkr c. BIKCHMER.

CbeHea-V- Apr- - 90, !


